
PA46 Accident Review
BY DICK ROCHFORT, ATP CFII_ MASTER INSTRUCTOR
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This is preliminary informa-
tion, subiect to change, and may
contain errors. Any errors in this
report will be corrected when the
6nal repon has been completed
NTSB investigators may not have

traveled in support of this inves-
tigation atld us€d data provided
by various sources to prepar€ this
aircraft accident repon.

On April 28, about 19:59

Mountain Daylight Time, a
Piper PA-,16-500TP, N2589U,
experienced a runway excur-
sion at Bryce Canyon Airport,
Bryce Utah. The pilot/owner was

openting the airplane under the
provisiom of 14 Code of Federal

Regulations (CFR) Pan 91. The

private pilot and five passengers

were not injwed; the airplane
sustained substantial damage.

The crosr-country persond flight
was depaning with a planned
destination ofHeb€r City, Utah.
Visual meteorological conditions
prevailed, and no flight plan had

been 6led
The pilot reponed that the

airplane did not climb aher
liftoffand veered to the left. He
anempted to land the airplane
on an adjacent taxiway; howwer,
it touched down on a din arca

next to the taxiway. One main
landing gear wheel caught a rut
and sheared off The airplane
sustained substantial damage to
the wings and fuselage.

COMMENTS:
h appears the pilot ofthis aircraft
made a very wis€ decision to
discontinue the flight during the
takeoffwhen he discovered that
the aircnft wasnt performing
properly, but, at the time this
particular decision was madg
the outcome (no iniuries) was far
from cenain.

In the absence ofa guaranteed

safe operation, how can we make
decisions which lead to a more
ceriain outcome? We can look
at flight planning with reference
to weight and ba.lance or density
altitude. We can suggest that the
maintenance prcgram may ne€d

modifi cation. Some of these

things may have been identified
and corrected prior to the flight,
but what ifth€ pilot did every-
thing perfectly? How could he

have ensured a better outcome?
Human faaors specialiss

tell us that, unless we specifi-
cally guard against it, our brain
will use new information to
confirm our existing percep-

tion. It is crlled con6rmation
bias. In other words, once we

make a decision, conxiously or
subconsciously, it is very easy

to interpret new information as

supporting that decision. The
Air Florida 90 crash at DCA in
lanuary 1982 is a compelling
example. (hnp://en.wikipedia
org/wiki/Air_Florida-Flight-90)

It s€ems that a good decision
made too early may sometimes
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and the most affordable to buy aod own.
Powered by a 500*hp PT6A-42A (a derated
venion ofthe 850-shp PT6A.42 in the King
Air 200), the Meridian was introduced in
2001 as a powerhrl step-up from the Malibty'
Mirage s€ries that began in I 984.

Its development involved much more
than just dropping a turboprop engine into a
Malibu: the horizonta.l tail is 37 percent larger
and wingroot strake areas were added. Piper
strengthened much ofthe airframe to ac-

commodate more than 500 pounds ofadded
gross weight, and also increased fuel capacity
and complied with numerous FAA ceni6-
@tion requirements applicable to rurbine-
powered airplanes. The company was hardly
new to the turboprop business; it was able to
drawon its considerable experience building
Cheyenne corporate twin turboprops.

Delivering 260-knot cruise speed and

ranging as hr as 1,000 nautical miles, the
Meridianl five- to six-seat cabin work weu
for an owner-flown businesg aircrafi. The
I ,750-pound usehrl load is adequate for its
role although it mus be balanced baween
fuel and payload, given the airplane!
I 73-ga.llon fuel capacity. Maximum operat-
ing altitude is 30,000 feet; most opeErtors
will fly up to FL280. With a 43-foot wing-
span, I t .3 foot heigh,t and a length of.iust
under 30 feet, the Meridian hangars more
easily than the larger rurboprop singles.

The Team Chambliss Piper Meridian,
Chambliss says gives him the most bang

for the buck ofany airplane out there. It's

large enough for their needs, it's fast and

comfonable, and the Meggitt Magic l5m
EFIS and Garmin avionics do a good.iob. He
may upgrade to a newer instrument panel

at some point; later airplanes were equipped

with standard AviDyne EFIS, and the new-
est ones have Garmin G 1000 coclgits. But,
hei content for now and enjoys flying the
Meridian fiom the Fllng Crown Ranch, the
Arizona residential airpark he calls home.
His persond aintrip is 30 feet wide and 2,500
feet long not many Flight Level airplanes can

be flown fiom a base like thar
Some typical Meridian missions, other

than commuting to and from airshow loca-

tions are using it as a photo slrip for media
flights at shows, where the local reponen
need to be flown alongside Chambtiss while
he poses upside down in the ainhow airplane,

smoke on. h carries parts and team memb€rs,

and generally supporrs Tearn Chambliss
whererrr the mission leads. lt is, quite h-ankly,

a business tool, making it posrible to carry on
the work ofthe team. For Knby Chamblirs, iti
proven to be perfect for the job - utrcr,r

The Chambliss Fleet
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produce a bad outcome. A really effective way
to prevent this confirmation bias is to make
decisions at the latest possible moment using
simple obs€rvations. This needs to be done
promptly before any opportunity to employ
an alt€rnativ€ is diminished.

With resp€ct to the takeoff decision, as-

suming that the runway length is appropriate
for takeoffper the POH, typical takeoffac-
celeration should a.llou, the airplane to reach
70 percent ofliftofainpeed by the midpoint
ofthe runway. The 'rule ofthumb" sap the
takeoffshould be aboned if the airplane
hasn't reached this speed by the midpoint
because it may not be possible to lift off in the
remaining runway.

Several points are imponant when consider-
ing using this mle of thumb:

a) Ainpeed indicators in small airplanes are
not required to be evaluated at speeds below
stalling and may not be usable at 70 percent
of liftoffairspeed

b) This nrle ofthumb is based on a uniform
surface condition. Puddles soft spots areas

oftall and./or wet gnss loose gravel, ac, may
impede acceleration or even cause decelera-
tion. Even ifthe airplane achieves 70 percent

ofliftotrairspeed by the midpoint, the condi-
tion ofthe remainder ofthe runvray may not
allow further acceleration. The entire lorgth
ofthe runway should be inspected prior to
takeoffto ensure a usable surhce.

c) This nrle ofthumb applies only to length of
run*ay required for acnral liftoff In the event
thar obstacles affect the ukeoffdimb path, ap-
propriate distance must be arailable after liftoff
to accelerate to the best angle of climb and
speed to dear the ob,stades. This will, in effect,
require the airplane to accelerate to a higher
speed by midpoint, panicularly if the obstades
are close to the end ofthe runway. ln addition,
this technique does not take into account
the effects ofupdope or tailwin& on takeoff
performance. These hctors wil also requirc
greater acceleration than normal and, under
some circumstances, prevent akeoff entirely.

d) Use of this n:le of thumb does not a.llevi-

ate the pilot! responsibility to comply with
applcable Federa.l Aviation Regulations, the
limitations and performance data pro-
vided in the FAA approved Airplane Flight
Manual (AFM), or in the absence ofan FAA
approved AFM, other data provided by the
aircraft manufacturer.

This advice comes to us right out ofthe AIM
(Chapter 7, paragnph 5-7). Applying it to

PA-,16 aircnft is straighdor*rard; ifyour
aircraft is not at 60 knots by halfulay, use

the remaining runway to stop. With some
experience with this callout, you will gain
confidence in knowing when your aircraft is
performing properly even when using longer
runways. You can then us€ this information
to make a timely takeoffdecision - one that
you can live with.

lfyou would like more information on this
or other strategies for improving the safety of

your flying or iflou have comments or ques-

tions you may contact DicI dL€ctly at mail@
rwrpilotu'ainingcom 

-MrioP

Regar*,
Dick RochforL ATP, CF
Master Instructor
Prcvkling eacdknt type-
specifc /raining and. related

sef ices to PA46 owne6 and
pilots woddwide.

Whether insurance is a

headwind or tailwind depends

on which way you fly.

lf dis 5oord9 lile dD tird of wind you wanr ar
yuir b6(k, you'rc in good (ompay. we re pleas.d

to ha\€ eamed an annual clatomer reoeral raE
ol 96%, bearing the indllJly aver.gE by I 0%. 8ut
$re'd be even more pleated if w€ (an help you frt
in an aasier dilectaon.

-4!PSURE

Take the active.
rartv.{b r*rdE0ii/|tm 110r.61179 &d

br&ind, F4drjetr@ 710.r.5176 rtF
D.1a972. 0S DaE r3.955m f,*u.@

I h 5cefl6 erery ]Ed insuran@ L b€(dning
mole and more of a head ind you can't
o\Er(omq yor'rE not aktl€. lhe a$rc ariaoon
indusuy,s having a tough lime in o(rr nervly
drl-sensitive world.

We wonl pretend to have allthe an,w6'
Itib're inimrre kole6 not hune telleG 8ul
we (an promire yee'll aovely M/orl io ,cdu(e
you buden. .. wi$ dst-managemenl adyice
(ontracl re{i6xs to battEr Fole(t ydr inter6ts
and a dedi(ated claims adoaate to worl on
yoor befE and a5 6e lary€n aviatin iBu.en@
broter in fle wo d, you (.n counton lhe
nrengih of oi relationrhip6 to wo lor yoo.
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